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Canadian farmn machinery ai Australian fairs

The manufacturers in Canada of agricultural
machinery and equipment were weli
represented at a number of trade fairs in
Australia this sumrmer.

Twenty-eight: firms participated at the
Canadian national stand at Ag Quip 84 in
Gunnedah, New South Wales from August 21
to 23, while five other Canadian companies
were represented independently. This was a
record number of Canadian manufacturers of
agiculturai machinery and equipment par-
ticipating at this annual agricultural trade f air
in Australia where Canadian firms have been
in attendance since 1979.

After Ag Quip, a number of the com-
panies partlcipated at Dowerin Field Days In
Dowerin Western Australie on August 29
and 30 and at Farmfest 84 in Toowoomba,
Queensland from September 4 to 6. AerîaI view of part
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under minimum moisture conditions to
enhance crop yields.

After the US, Australia is Canada's largest
export market for farm machinery. The actM-
ties of some Canadian agricultural equipment
comparues in Australiîa date back to the
early 1 970s. Severa companies estab-
lished themselves in Australia with either
their own marketing and distribution offices
or through exclusive agency agreements.

Caille range project In China

A potential overseas market for Alberta
cattie has been created with the officil
opening of the Qiqihar range-improvement
projeot In the northemn Chinese province of
Heilongjiang, reports Canladien Scene.

At the opening ceremony, Leroy Fjord-
botten, Alberta's agriculture minister, sald
that the range project, a joint undertaking of
Alberta Agriculture and the Heilongjiang
agricultural authorities, "represents a major
positive step in Aiberta-China relations".

The project is an extensive programn to
upgrade available rangeland and improve
range management in Heliongjiang, AJbertas
sister province under a twlnning agreement
signed in 1981. The project is based at
the Qiqihar animal breeding farmn outside
Harbin and is expected to play a major role
in development of the Chinese province's
cattie sector.

Upgrading efforts previously were
hampered by lack of management expertise
and Insufficient pasturelands. Under the
range project, research and extension
dlrected at overcoming these difficulties
la being carîied out by specialies from
Alberta Agriculture.

It 18 estimated the work wll require
between one and three years to complete
and mhat potentially more than 40 million
hectares of rangeland in northern China
could be affected.

Successful completion of the project
could yield substantial benefits for Alberta
cattie breeders in the form of sales of live
animais and frozen semen.

Mr. Fjordbotten cautioned, however, mhat:
".our success i this country will depend very
much on whether or not Canada can come
to a health agreement wlth the Chinese on
mhe export of lîve animais. Present regula-
tbons are unworkable, and until an acceptable
agreement has been reacheci, no sales of
Alberta llvestock can take place".

Canada and China have been negotlating
a bilaterai animal heaith agreement for more
than two years and the Alberta minister sald
he hoped his prèsence In China would have
"a positive effect on mhis situation".


